Aim of the course:

This course was designed to give participants basic anatomical and surgical knowledge to perform safely thyroid gland surgery, parotid gland surgery, neck dissections, and usual types of partial laryngectomies.

It is open to ENT Residents or Board Qualified ENT surgeons with special interest in head and neck surgery and/or oncologic neck surgery.

Inscriptions:

Inscription for the course can be done:

By internet: [www.ifos2017.com](http://www.ifos2017.com)

By mail: [babin-e@chu-caen.fr](mailto:babin-e@chu-caen.fr)

Course Fees: 300 euros (including the lunch)

Places: 14 places (1 anatomic piece for 2 participants)

Insurance

Organizers do not accept responsibility for individual medical, travel or personal expenses. Participants are strongly advised to take out their own personal insurance policies.
Faculty

Organizing Faculty
Pr E. BABIN, Department of ENT, Head and Neck Surgery, Caen University Hospital, Caen
Pr S. MOREAU, Department of Anatomy, Normandy University, Caen

Organizing Contact
Pr E. BABIN, Service d' ORL - CCF, CHU de CAEN, 14000, Caen, France
babin-e@chu-caen.fr
Dr V. PATRON, Service d' ORL - CCF, CHU de CAEN, 14000, Caen, France
patron-v@chu-caen.fr

Course Faculty
Pr E. BABIN, ENT, Caen University Hospital
Pr D. CHEVALIER, ENT, Lille University Hospital
Pr F. JEGOUX, ENT, Rennes University Hospital
Dr D. De RAUCOURT, ENT, CLCC F. Baclesse
Dr D. BLANCHARD, ENT, CLCC F. Baclesse
Dr C. PAGE, ENT, Amiens University Hospital
Dr M. HITIER, ENT, Caen University Hospital
Dr V. PATRON, ENT, Caen University Hospital
Dr S. BARDET, Nuclear Medicine, CLCC F. BACLESSE

Venue

Accomodation
For information and booking: www.caen-tourisme.fr/en/accomodation
Or our partner: c.vancoelen@groupe-hvc.com www.le-central-trouville.com/en/

Program
09.00 – 10.00 : Lecture
SURGICAL ANATOMY OF THE NECK- Dr M. HITIER, MD, PhD
Surgical Anatomy of the Thyroid gland
Surgical Anatomy of the Parotid gland
Surgical Anatomy of functional and radical neck dissections
10.00 – 12.00 : Dissection - Neck, Thyroid, Parotid
12.00 – 12.30 Lecture « Surgery in Thyroid Cancer »
with S. Bardet, F, Nuclear Medicine, CLCC F. BACLESSE
12.30 – 13.00 : Lunch on site
13.00 – 14.00 : Lecture
PARTIAL LARYNGECTOMY TECHNIQUES - Pr D. CHEVALIER, MD, PhD
Surgical Anatomy of the larynx
Laryngectomy Techniques
Open Partial Surgery: Supracricoid, Frontal Anterior, Partial Surgery
14.00 – 16.00 : Dissection - Partial laryngectomy
16.00 – 17.00 : Round Table « Partial laryngectomy in H&N cancer »
with Chevalier D, De Raucourt D, Blanchard D (Case Reports and discussion)

IFOS 2017 PARIS
Join all the Faculty to the 2017 IFOS in Paris from June 24th to 28th and be a part of this exciting conference!
Please visit: www.ifosparis2017.org